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'ANAND PATWARDHAN Something the System

talks about his
 
experience as a film maker
 
outside the 'mainstream'
 finds i d· estible 

Every image that documents, bears 
witness to, refutes or deepens the truth 
f a situation is something more than 
mm image or purely artistic fact; it 

becomes something which the System 
finds indigestible. 

Fernando Solanas 
NAND Patwardhan's new rum
 
A Narmada Diary fits this cat

egory. So have all his previous
 

works - Prisoners of Conscience (1978),
 
14. Time to Rise (1981), Bombay Our City 
(1985), In Memory of Friends (1990), 
Ram Ke Naam (1992), Father, Son and. 
Holy War (1994). Therein lies his 
strength and weakness. Diary was a 
crowd-puller at the International 
Video Festival on Science, Society and 
Development (Ivfest '95) in Thiruva· 
nanthapuram but Patwlrdhan's fear is 
that it will not find a big-enough audi
ence across India. 

In his own words: 
"I do not create a controversy by 

making a mm. Others do, those who 
do not agree with the film. It takes 
time to distribute such f11ms. Nobody 
wants to take up distribution. 
Doordarshan is the mainstream, the 
access to a big audience. My tUms are 
all award-winners. But DD refuses to 
touch them. How I deal with DD is to 
take it to court. When DD refused to 
screen Bombay, Our City, the case 
went up to the Supreme Court. It was 
finally shown on DD. Now there are 
cases pending for the telecast of Ram 
Ke Naam and Father, Son and Holy 
War. But now DD tries to avoid me by 
not even acknowledging my letters. So 
I send them by registered post and the 
game goes on". 

Diary was a powerful offering, re
cording five years of the struggle by 
the Adivasis against the construction 
of the Sardar Sarovar dam across the 
Narmada, a giant hydel project which 
will displace them from the land of 
their ancestors, drowning their homes 
and forests and reshaping the environ
ment for the worse in the name of de
velopment. Unlike his other films, this 
was shot entirely on video·mm. 

AP: We started shoottng in 1990 whim 
the Narmada Bachao Andolan move· 
ment had become quite strong. It began 
like a home movie, we shot as we got 
the chance. 120 hours offootage. The fi
nal version, 60 minPJ. done a few 
"",,,t/ls ago, the Hindi I rswn complet
ed just a few weeks ago. It was tough 
as we shot on HI·8, amateur camera. 
and some on VB 

forward in such areas). 
Violence and non-violence are 

!lharply contrasted. There is the joint 
attack by Congress(I) and BJP goons 
on the NBA otnce, a brutal pollce 
lathlcharge on protesters, including 
women, which leaves a male activist 
dead. Then Medha's 14·day fast, the 
move for Jal Samarpan by activists 
who say, "We gave everything for the 
government, now we will give our 
lives", 

AP: 'Diary' is going to be shown on 
SBS, Australian TV It may be harder 
to get this film to foreign audiences be· 
cause Ali Kazmi's 'Narmada: A Valley 
Rises " a film begun after ours but com
pleted earlier, has already made it. 

t that's I/nou{lh from 

N.nnad '.ch.o Andol.n prot•••,.the Adivasis and their determination 

AP: The film eTMrged from the pr(}

In Anand p.twardh.n'. n.w film 
'A Narmad. DIary'. Th. film mak.r 
had coll.cted 120 hours offootag. 

for the eO-minute film. 

to drown rather than be resettled. The 
ffim proves again that plain documen
tation of reality proves more powerful 
than any fiction or romanticism the 
ffim·maker might have opted for. 

cess of documenting the struggle. Any
way, I havil never worked with a script. 
The film alwaYs eTMrges from Ii pro
cess, The tet:hnical aspects are 
internalised for me. I'vp. done films for 
20 years. It was tough to make this one 
because its work overlapped with 'Fa
ther, Son and. Holy War', which took 
seven yeara to complete. Many people 
are not bothered about somebody else's 
displacement so long as their wheel of 
progress keeps turning ... those who 
welro e liberalisation and. the 
consumBrUt culture. Even for them, 
there are many things about the dam 
to consider. Its cost-benefit aruzlysis was 
C up by the ouernm nt, its econ-II r n 
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Production apart. from my own experi
ence, my altitude IwJ b«n to ma'" t~ 
films by "any means 7Uia$SI1TJ''', the 
term first used by Mako/m X who also 
iru:luded armed struggle in it, whidl I 
don ~ aro!pt. I began wUh Super 8 using 
rudlmenlary t«:hniques. In all t~ 

years. 1 MlJer did any sel/<ensorshlp. 
The only condition I put on myself and 
others is not to compromise. [ have 
fought in wery cas< and not allowed the 
censor Board of India to cut a singl< 
frame. Ofcourse, the censorship is there 
in the sense thot noTU! of my films IwJ 
11ICUU it to the mainstream. The point 
is we have a large body of work which 
could be useful if used. All my films are 
underutilised. tlU!ir potentwl is never 
reached. But I hove been encouraged by 
the audience getting motivated when
ever the films are shown, small num· 
bers see them, yet that's UXJrthwhile. 

In the best tradition of documentary 
fIlm·making, Diary splices together 
frames frorn old Indian government 
newsreels lauding giant dams as the 
"temples of modern India", 
Doordarshan telecasts on the Andolan, 
interviews with both protagonists and 
antagonists, live footqe of crucial 
tlllles In the st:ruggle, the folk·life of 

There are gripping scenes. The s»
lice descend on Madhubenl village to 
force the Adivasis to leave but they 
won't. The police quit Medha and 
others stann Union Environment Min
ister Kamal Nath's room and his rank 
inability to answer pointed questions, 
evasive tactlcs and bluster in the pres· 
ence of sten gun·toting bodyguarda re
inforces the image of the contempor
ary politician as both bully and buf· 
foon. 'There is the picket line outside 
a five.star hotel where World Bank 
President Larry Preston is staying, too 
busy to meet Medha and her Adivasis 
but with time enough to catch a 
fashion show. 

AP: There Ls no point just talking 
about the Big Bod capilalist. Tradi· 
tional li!ftLsts did not wake up for too 
long tIJ issues environmental_ In India, 
they bought the SaoUlt 1iTU!. the ~Yf!Or 

plan, tlu! ideas about Soviet 
industrialisation with its dLsplacement 
of people, pollution. The Big Bod so
ealted Socialists hove also doTU! t£rrible 
things as the film 'Human Nuclear 
GuiTU!O Pigs' showed (about the SaOUl! 
atom bombing ofa r<TtIDte but populat· 
ed region /h RussiJl to study the 
tkstructioll so thot its troops I'ould 110 
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lridia on the dam. One reason why my 
films have been shown more Ls perhaps 
bemuse of the kind of subjects I deal 
with. They seem to fulfil a felt need. 
Right-wing forces like the BJP have ac
cess to money and media. WUh all my 
connections. the total number of 'Ram 
ke Naam' cassettes distributed was 
1.500, a drop in the bucket. You can 
multiply it by 1,{)()() but the numbers. 
you know .._ The West Bengal govern
"",nt bought 40 cassettes. In Bomboy, 
the Shiv Sena ignores me because it 
knows the films are not shown widely 
enough. Left-wing, St!Cular groups have 
not taken audiovisual media seriously, 
they still bonk on pamphl<ts and 
speech-making plat/orms. 

The film records the forward thrust 
of a grassroots movement and the 
power of a people in solidarity against 
organised, democratic crime perpe
trated by the government and business 
forces against man and nature. The 
Andolan resulted In the World Bank 
pulliJ1g out of the Sardar 5arovat prO
ject. the case is before the Supreme 
Court, the dam has risen 10 a height 
of 80.3 tnetres but work has stagnated. 
'the future of the people to be displac· 
ed retnalns unsure. The fUm enels on 

~II ·wuu l,JU\ ttO\ un:· _cu-. 
AP: Many films are being made today 

on such issun. But almost all are in 
the English version. Probobly this is 
daTU! to show the parent NGO body thot 
so11ll!thing Ls being done. Actual use tn 
other languages is limited. Bottlenecks 
with equipment is another problem: 16 
mm projtctors are in bad shape and 
need maintenance. Most ofmy distribu
tion is through oidro as most peopl< 
can't afford 16 mm today. Activist 
groups must think of wing video pro
jtctors. 

Another thing is thot we hove b«n 
making films for too long on the "oth· 
er", the oppressed .. But it is time to 
recognise that visual literacy is a fun
da"",nlal right. People must be obI< to 
demystify what is on screen, they n.:a/. 
classes on hew to view films, to lmrn 
Iww it can manipulate and how to fight 
it. I am going tIJ take a year of! from 
film-making. I am exhausted. burnt out. 
I want to spend the year taking my films 
to the peopl<, travel around. I was in 
Bo1l/lalore last In 1986 and siru:e then 
hove made mar. films. I think I lbOuld 
like to arrange showings in Kamataka, 
Where communalism Ls rearing its head. 
Of 'Ram '" Naam' and 'Fat!J£r, San and 
Holy lVar'. 




